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--.VvToI;ht there is to bY general
y merrymaking in Salem-danc- es.

parties, dinners; and-41n- e parties
ttHI keep.-th- e -- poor ; old-- , decrepit

v year from-foist- ; away; unescorted.
: --The, Subscription-dancin- g clab,

I composed - of - some :18t -- pi .the
;i young parried- - couples of. Salem,
r'i will be one - ot the post colorful

ftnd gay of. the . large? parties' ef
-- V the evening. Ylt will see .the old

-- year oat and the new. year in at
tie Marlon. hotel amidst brilliant

f and symbolical 'decorations, flow-r-'f
'-
- ' "crs, "and-forma- l 'dress.' -

.
T

- At Castillian. hall. Hiss '.Grace
vDay, will be. hostess. New. Tear's
;v night; to ,

?; abont , seventy 'a five
.con pies of tha younger set- - for ,an

' inforpal danco.. Patronesses and
patrons foVthisnaffair will be. Mr.
and --MrV.q. F. Gillette Mr. and
MrsR.:.L. White, Mr., and Mrs.

v Varleyand Mrs. L. R. Day. - -
i V jtfrs.' Donald -- roans; and" Mrs.

P. Du Quisenbejrry . will entertain
; with a 1 o'clock dinner before lie

Subscription dance. ' ' . . .

Other dinner parties will pre-y-:i

cede the Wisteria dance of the II-la-

club dance which will also
be- - gay events of tonight.

Joy Turner Moses '
-- Students Frolic

"The Joy Turner Moses Dunning
' Junior club.ywere recently enter-- .

talned with a Christmas party at
the Moses studio, 335 N. Capitol

. t treet.' A fine 'Christmas program

f T "

of
t

was enjoyed, after which Santa
Claus appeared and distributed

: fit ts v front the ' sparkling and
. v lighted Christmas tree. - ; Games

were then played and later, lunch
, : vas served la the dining room to

- the small guests. The spactoas
. . rooms were ' decorated : in Ynle- -

- ..' colors.: ;; . Misses . Margaret
' Eurna and Opal' Downing,' two "of

, r tha older . students,, assisted Mrs
21oge in entertaining. . : " '."

; m The - following students . were
present: Arthur Boyce.' Kdltb, Da

4 vi3, Milton' Hartweli; Betty Lou
. iso 'Boyce', Maxine ' " Case, 'Ruth

Walker. Maxine Ross; ' Jean- Found, Eileen Goodenongh,' Bob-- A

r-- Pound. . Maxine Goodenongh
k a Scphia , Hughes., Frank . Jfeiderbl- -

Holiday Guests Are Inspira-

tion for Variety of So-- :

cial Activities

r'BROOKS,'.Dec ,0 Mr. and
Mrs. William Buchanan andV. Chit-dre- n

Miss . Constance t Buchanan.
Grant J)onaran, iKenneth ana
Miss Delofes" Bnchanan vll - f
Hopmere. and Mr. ; and Mrs. Syl-

vester Harris and children Hiss
Latono and -- Albert Harris were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Harris on Friday
evening. Other recent gnests at
tie Harris homo were Mr. mnd

Mrs. Mercer Smith, and soh, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith.

? George Coombs spent, the week
as guest of his . nnCle and' aunt,
tw ,ni Mrs. V. Ashbauahand

...-- ; - .;'. V. "... . v
lamiiy. ;. ' : - :.. v " .
7 James Vlbberf t has returned
frOm. Tillamook where -- ne spent
the' past two months visiting his
sIster-Mft- . JU)bert Hayes and fam- -

ilr' and, his l niece," Mrs; ' Chsrles
Fleck nd family.

: O. O. Epley and daughter Mlas
Gladys Epley were recent guests
at the home of. Mr. Epleys son
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Epley, near
Jefferson. -

- Rev. Walter Warner, pastor of
the Brooks Methodist Episcopal
church, is spending his Christmas
vacation at his home in Hermis-to- n.

Oregon.
Rev. and Mrs, George Cole of

Jefferson returned to their home
in Jefferson after spending the
Christmas vacation at the homo of
their mother." Mrs. John Dnnla-v- y

and family. -

Mrs. Carl Aspinwall has had as
guests the past week her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes and
daughter, Mrs. Charles Fleck-an-

two" , children Etta - Mae. and Ella
Fae'of Tillamook. ' .'

Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Manning and
daughter Miss Constance Manning
of Gervais were, guests' oh Thurs-
day evening at ' the home of. Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Otto. Miss Con-
stance remained "for "a - few . days'
visit at the Otto home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie . Bailey
went to Astoria, to spend the hol-
idays with Mrs. Bailey's" sister,
Mrs. Madge Weber and family..

Mrs. Cecil V. Ashbangh and
sons Kraid ' and. Vera Ashbangh
went to Gervais Friday . evening
and attended the high school play.

Mr.: and MrsV A. Lc Isham and
son Iris Isham and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Otto and children Orviile,
Misses Gladys and Beulah Qtto
were recent dinner guests at the
home of Mr? and Mrs. Wilford La-Fount-

and family. Little
junior La Fountain spent the past
week visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Otto.

A pie social will be given" tt
the. Buena Crest school. bouse on
Friday evening," January 3rd' by
the , Literary society. All, ladies
are ..asked to bring pies.. The pro-
gram r committee Is ' composed of
Mrs. Ralph Harold. Miss '. Eula
Beckner, and Mrs. Julian DeJar- -
dln.

few days. Tney spent Christmas
with the C. A. Bear family of Tur-
ner. .

Mrs. J. D. Alexander returned
last week from, an extended visit
with her daughter, near Palo Al-
to, Calif.

Miss Inez Bhtiston . and sister
Mrs. Hazel Gleesen of EHensburg;
Wash.," attended Sunday, school
here last Sunday. They .were re-
sidents here Pnty- - a year ago. '

Mr. and Mra. E.- B. Stroud en
tertained Mr, and Mrs. C. Boxell
of Portland and Mr. and Mrs: .Roy
Brandt of. Toncalla on Christmas;

Miss Helen Winslow is visltinx
rolatlves tt Toncalla. for a few
days and her sister; Miss" Adelaide
is spending a fewdays with her
aant, Mrs. Bozell at Portland.

The young people's Sunday
school class held a social at the
nome of their teachers Mrs. Csm
mack Dec SI. . ? .

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mare of
Ashland called on ' Miss Laura
cammack last Sunday.

LOCATE nr SIXVERTON
SIL. VERTON, - Dec ; 36 Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Kleeman. formerlv
of Salem, have opened an office
at SUverton. - Mr. Kleeman - Is
agent for the : Portland - Journal
and Mrs. . Kleeman does mnltt--
graph - work and acts as nubile
stenographer.. The office Is In the
building formerly occupied by M.
van yaiaenburg. local attorney
ai taw. - - -

Mrs. Kleeman Is a Sllverton
girl. Before her marriare ah was
Miss Mary Egan, the daughter ofnr. ana jars, will Egan.

' : ler, Evelyn Propp, Verabeth Glen
. tening, Alfred Propp,. Jean Beers,
:; Virginia Bilyeu.. Dais Carlson,

J- Merf aret Burns," and Opal Down--

Tbose who appeared on the pro--
rram' were Maxine Ross,.. Frank

ieiderhiser,s Arthur Boyce. iEdith
Davis, verabeth Clendenlnf; Jean
Beers, - Milton . Hartweli, ; Rnth
7alker, Evelyn Propp,-Maxin-e

t 5

fl-

First and exclusive photo of

Case. Sophia Hughes, Virginia. Bil
". yea, Lois Carlson. Alfred Popp.7

';
.

l.-I- .
v. ; Silverton Engagement
'Z&te Anhouriciedi:

liargaret Bean --Is
' Luncheon Honor
, ; l ' Gaest

jl charminr laneheon-o- f M
day was that for which Miss Mar
garet Bean, homo from . the uni-
versity et. Oregon' for the-holida- y

was honor guest, at the Spa.
Following the luncheon a theatre
party was enjoyed. r

Guests for this "no host" affair
were the honor guest Miss Mar-
garet Bean,- - and - Miss Evelyne
Ross, Miss Jeanne Lnnsford,Mss
Beatrice Johnston, Miss Maribna
Johnson. Miss Betty - Mae rHart- -
ung. Miss Wiima Wrts, aUss Ve
ma May, Miss Rth Chapman, Miss
Fern Harris, Miss Betty Vaughan,
Miss Charlott Brown",' Miss Louise
Cramer, and Miss --Grace Hblmani
i0vf V a r

MrSvPaullfe:;
.Cmphmentsljuest-- s

One-jb- f the attractive anairs to
mark, the last day of the old .year
will beMhe tea' this aftejraoon,-he- r
tween the hours of 3 and o'clock
at the saburban - hoto ;ef Mrs-P- a

nl Wallace; o the Wallaeeroad
in compliment to Mlss-- Eda Sier-- i

. Miss Sterling, wno is teaching
in Seattle. Jtihe. holiday jruestlibf
the Wallaces. At-on- e Umef Mi?
Sterling; taught in the senior high
school of Salem and - she" 'has
many friends in Salem.

Invitations are out for 85 guests
who will call this afternoon to
greet and renew acquaintance with
Miss Sterling.

Mrs. Frank Spear
Hostess to G.A. R.

The first party, to be given "by

the Children of the American Re-
volution . will be that, for ,wh.ich
Mrs. Frank Spear will be hostess
at her home on Chemeketa street
Friday afternoon. Members of the
Ex-regen- ts, dub., of. which. Mrs.
Seymour. Jones is .president,, .will
be hostesses for the afternoon.

': .The C. ;A. R. '.was organized by
the Ex-rege- - club during the
late, winter months. It is-- made
up of .children who will be eligi
ble to - become . members " of the
D. Ar;lR. when they': reach their
majority.' . . " ;- - - -

Mrs. E. A.; Rhoten -

Toi Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rhoten have

as their house guest ofer the holi-
days their daughters, Mrs. E, W.
Lisle, and small son Ralph Rich-
ard, of Spokane, Washington, and
Miss Lucille Rhoten, who is teach-
ing this year at lone,: Oregon.'
: Mrs.' Rhoten "will .entertain in
compliment- - to Miss Lucille Rho-
ten Wednesday evening with four
tables of bridge; - Miss Rhoten
leaves for lone-' Sunday. -

SILVERTON Misses Nettie
and Agnes Hatteberg were host-
esses at a - pleasant little" dinner
party Saturday - evening at their
home near .Pratum.' ' Three tables
Ot Cards were played following
the. dinner at which covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs: Victor Mad-se- n,

Mr. --"and Mrs. Edwin Hatte-
berg,.' Lillle L. Madsen, Alice K.
Jensen," Henry HJorth," Alfred
Jensen, Reuben Jensen. William
Hatteberg, and the two hostesses.

Mrs. H. H. Vandervort under
went a major operation at the
Salem ' General hospital Monday
morning. The latest report Indi-
cated that - she was progressing
satisfactorily. '

WACONDA. Dec! S0.Mr:- - and"
Mrs. Arthur Goffln and 'daughter,
Constance, and Albert Eagan have
returned home from Portland
where they spent the ' holidays
with Mrs. E. M. Massey and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Rothchlld. -

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Eagan and
children. Adale and Bill, were
gnests 'on Christmas at the home
ot Mr; and Mrs: F. G. Deckebach
of Salem. '

Mr. " and Mrs.-- George Broson
entertained --at dinner- - Christmas
day for Mr. and Mrs. A; W. Nu--
som. Sr. "

. -
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fitts spent

Christmas day in Salem with rela
tives. -

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Nusom re
turned home Thursday, after en
joying a merry Carlstmas nouse
party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs., G. ,.Ww Thurmon of Forest
Grove. , v . --Vi 5

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
have as their - house guests this
week - Mrs. - Eva - Williams - and
daughter.; Miss Gladys Brown and
Leslie Brown, daughter and son.
of Mr, Brown left Friday tor New
port where they will spend a few
days. - . - y . -v- -

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Saively.were
hosts-- recently--for- - Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith and family of Bidalyy -

.
' -

Mr. and Mrs. A. ,W. Nasom, Sr
left Thursdsy. . by motor for . Eo--
gene :whert they : will; spend the
remainder ot the '.holidaya with
Mrs. Nusom's sister and - family;
Mrs.- - Marcos Dunn; Mr. and- - Mrs
F. R. Nusomr accompanied them,
returning home Friday. . - -

- 'Word has-bee- n received here of
the death of George Schneider
who hag bn ill tor some. time' at
St Vincent hospital in- - Portland.
Mr. Schneider is a brother ot Mrs.
Charles Hannegan. Funeral serv
ices were, held lat the .Catholic
church Ih'Genrals .Saturday. .
r:''. Mrs. F. R. Nusom had as , their
guests : recently Mr. t. and Mrs.
Georger: Filers- - and son; Leo. of
Portland and Mr. and Mrs:' Frank
Angel(T:of iSalem. iyyyMi''-

Mrs; RoJfe Paquln -- was: a : din
ner guest Saturday evening at the
Allyn Nusom home. Mrs.-- Paquln

Mends and relatives
here before returning to her home
tn Seattle.' Wsshingtonr
- Miss 'Frances iLemery,? a-- stu
dent at th TJnlTsrsIty, of .Wash-
ington',; is! spending the: holidays
wlsa . bcr sarenta, "Mr. "and Mrs--
George Lemery. - - : '

$

Statesman
Patter- n-

A' bit of lace adds that femin-
ine touch that is so essential to-
day In the fashion world. The
scalloped yoke and cuffs are
charming on Design 1809.-Th- e

circular skirt flounce points down
in interesting manner, creating
slender :lmes. of chi

,' .This. lovely frock may be! fash-
ioned., Qf . printed or plain silk
crepe or satin.' If a print is chosen,
we .suggest , one . with a dark
ground;; if a, plain color, the fav
orite are raisin, red, dahlia, black,
brown .and. green. Ecru , or cream
lace would' be charming.

May ,be obtained only in sizes
C. 18,-- 20. 34, 36. 38, 40 and 42.

Size IS requires 3Vs yards of 40
inch material and & yard 36 inch
lace.

No dressmaking experience is
necessary, ta make this model. The
pattern has. ample and exact in
structions. Yardage. Is given for
every size. A perfect fit ia guar-
anteed. . ,

Fattens-wil- l W 4liTrd npon
. receipt f tifteea eot nw. coins
carefully wrapped or stamps. B
avra to write plaialy yoor name,
address,- - ityle rnuabtt and site
wasted. . - -

. Book, is JifteB eeritt, bat only
tea eeata-wbe- a ordered wit a
patters.; ASdrets all sutir and:
brdera "to , Sutesnaa Pattern. De- -
MrLucV 24S West 17tfc ktreet.
Kew Tork jClty. -

T Jefferson

JEFFERSON, Dee. 28. Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Klampe and fam
ily motored from .Labish Center to
spend Christmas day with Mr.
Klampe's sisters, Mrs. Nettie
Reeves and Anna Klampe. Other
guests were M. R. Magness of
Harrisburg, and Walter Kihs. -

Mrs. J. H. Roland spent several
days in Salem this week, visiting
her. sisters. ...

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pease had
ai their guests for .Christmas. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy- - Lang of Wenatchee.
Washington, Mrs, Myra Reed and
Ruth Reed of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
William Duckworth, or Eugene.
Mr. and "Mrs. Gny Aopperie . and
daughter, Elisabeth, and Ferris
Pease.'' '. . :.; . -- ' " .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Mason and
famtly of Salem, spent Christmas
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. - George ' Mason. " Another
guest at the Mason home was Lil-
lian M. Combs, a sousin. who is
recently from the east- -

O. B. Hammer - arrived from
Klamath Falls Monday for a visit
with bis sister,' Mrs. Fred Barna
and family.

Jim Blackwell has gone to Oak
land, ' California," where he will
visit Ills sister, Mrs. Harry Thomp-
son and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Warner
and daughter, Mrs. S. B. Cald
well, and Maurice Mangis, spent
Sunday at Toledo, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Warner.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Farrington during
Christmas week are C. Roberts of
Klamath Falls, Mr. " and Mrs.
Frank ' Mason of Dunsmuir, . Cal,
and Mf. and Mrs. J. M. Mason, of
Portland, parents of Mrs. Farring
ton." . . -. ..-'-

. , .'.:

Mrs. Leonard Barley and son.
Ralph ot Portland,, were gnests ot
her sister Mrs. H..E. Jones and
family the first of the week.y

; Rosedale ;
R6SEDALE. IW " 80 il"r, and

MrsJ.'C 'A: Cole soent: Christmas
wkh his "mother add ' other rela
tives in Portmndrv -- "'

A.1 J.'Haldy and family motored
to Portland WeddeSdayreturnlag
T&srsaay afternoon-- : ' ;

' Mrs. M. Cammack' is 'enioyine a
visit from all her children. for a

Easy ay to,
-- ci Get Rid of 1 1zz '

y Now yoa ' ckni get rid' of dan- -

drutf just by washing your hair.
y Start today using thtt remark
able discoveryr--Fitch- 's "Dandruff
Remover Shampoo. Quickly it will
banish, every trace of dandruff.
everr Wt of dirt rrease. oil and
grime. : And yoar hair "will takes.mw litev a-- new - lustre.- - tn
the twinkling of an eye! .

2Serry'i Drua Store
11S. 8. Commercial St.' guarantees

these, results. v

airs
Watch PartyVill
BeJarmen Home
v :Event,: o
Mrs. .Virgil. Stoliker, nee. Gwen

dolyn Jarmen, will entertain with
a watch party, at-- the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mre.:D.B.: Jar-me- n

on t South Higli street to-nigh-tT

Dandng,' cards and music
wfll occupy the attehtldn of .the
guests for,-- the' first -- part of the
evening a.n4 a. midnight supper
wni-ae- e the old year out and the
new ohe.ln. ?t'' u'Ar Guest for thl attractive affair
will bo '-- Ifaxine .i Myen ; Julia
Creech, Vivian' Ste4tehberg,--Fran- ;
eea Sande. Yvonne-Smit-h, Charles
ClagetC Ghandler 'Brown, Beryl
Myers, Mr. MitoheU;; Floyd Clag--
ett, and Mr and MrsTVlrgil Stol
iker.-- - t--.r

Gervairlnstallation
mpressive-Atrai- r
-- GERVAIS The 3Isons and

Eastern Star held ' joint lastalla--
tion at the: Masonic hall Friday
night; and It being an open meet-
ing, a large crowd attended.' Miss
Verna Kepplnger was Installing
officer and Mrs. Lilly . Wadsworth
acting marshalt The following
were installed as officers in the
Eastern StarBand will serve dur
ing; the current year:. Mrs. Kate
Sturgis',- - worthy matron ; . Ralph
Sturgis,' wprthy 'patron; Miss Amy
Harding, associate matron; P. A.
Aspinwall, associate patron; Dor
othy Asplnwall, conductress; Mrs.
Clara Fuller, associate . conduct
ress; Ella Harper,-secretary- ; Ven- -
ra Kepplnger. treasurer; .Yioia. js.
Hennlng. organist. . Appoinuve
officers Vara"' .Lillys. Wadsworth,
marshall; .Clara Jones, chaplain;
Minnie.' Allsup,," Warder; John
Harper. . sentinel: " Fern ; Wads
worth, Ada; Pearl Stevens, Ruth ;

Claire Ellsworth, Esther; Wlnni--f
red . Coff indaff er.' Martha ; Mary

Sawyer, Electa. ; . . ,

The ItisonS installed Harold
Aspinwall.' worshipful master;
Arthur Keene.. senior, warden; J
P.' Asplnwall.. junior, warden ; '. Jar- -

vis ..Cutsforth, treasurer; A.'. B.
Minaker. secretary; - Chester
Keene, .senior, deacon, Ralph Gl--
rod, .junior deacon; . B. J. J. Mill
er,. chaplain; J. H. Harper, mar
shall; Harvey. Girtod, senior stew-
ard; .'Sherman ., Ruggles, .. junior
steward; C." A. Sawyer, tyler.

After the installation a social
hour . was .'enjoyed and a short
program' given consisting of solos
by. Elizabeth, Boylan- - of Salem;
Mildred, and Marjorie Hubbs' ot.
Sllverton ; and ". Fern. : Wadsworth
of .Gervals, accompanied by Brown
Brothers with .guitars.' . U;. s.
Crowder'.pf "Salem was the speak
er of .the evening. - The evening
closed with a' supper in the dining
room. . Holly - was used as table
decorations."-".-- '

Community Club
Plans iWatch, Party

The Salem Heights Community
club is plaanlng a big watch party
for New Year's eve. A supper will
be served at 1:30 o'clock and fol-
lowing thia there. win be present
ed a. program especially prepared
for this evening. Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Leppley and Mrs, F. H. Zlnser
have been in charge of arranging
the program.' The remainder of
the - old year will be spent in
games and merrymaking.:

Friends and club members alike
are Invited to come nd spend this
evening together at the 'clubhouse
which Is located, at ih end Of the
bus tine o'n- - South: Commercial
street; - ' -- 1 -- :c: ; : r, . : - '

PLEASANT VIEW Mr. and
Mrs.-Fran- C6ok-and- V their daugh-
ter: Leone entertained -- at .their
homo Oh ' Saturday r evening, ' a
lrge group of friends. The occa--
sidh being the birthday of the
young lady. The evening : was
spent In playing games and at a
late hour refreshments Irerc serv
ed by the hostess assisted by
Frankie Robertson. The guests
were " Russell Denyer," Margaret
Robertson. Leone- - Cook. Mr: and
Mrs. William ' Morris,' Josephine
Gilstrap,' Mildred Schlfferer,- - Wil--
lard Bear, Kenneth" Fowler, Tnex
Barnett, Lewis Fowler, Marlon- -

Lucille Cook and Mr. M. A. Oook
of La Comb, Ore.,- - Clifford Evans.
Helen. Moullet of Salem, Gene
Schillings, Tom Swales, Jim Deh- -
yer, Dorothy f Van Valkenberg,
Sheila Delzell, Charles. Van Valk
enberg, Mr. . and Mrs. Lloyd Jar- -

man, Franklin Robertson. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl E. Cook.

"

. :." .:."'
' One of the. most Interesting: pro
grams to be given, this year at the
school for the feeble minded was
that given . Sunday afternoon by
the.Benner family.' Reading, vo
cal solos, instrumental solos and
duet numbers were given by Jo
seph Benner, .Vivian Benner, Helen
Beaner and Moody Benner: y

- Those going, .but to attend -- the
program, .from Salem, were - Mr.
and-- Mrs. J. .A. Bernard!. Mr. "and
Mrs. Ed. Lloyd7Mrs. Joseph Ben
ner. Mrs. Moody Benner, and Mrs.
s. M. Enaicott. - -

This program was given., u sder
the auspices: of: thf , Salem Wom
an's club; d was . arranged by
Mrs. J. A Bernard! who Is chair
man of the division of the. school
tor the feeble minded. --2

Charles Goin ls
Called by Death

7 JEFFERSON, Dec 16. Ufa-
cial) Charles Goln; age, 74,
prominent farmer of the Green's
bridge commanity, passed away at
his some, December, If at 11:00
o'clock.- - Mr, Golst had .been aiUng
for some timeNo arrangements
for the XQseral hare been' made.

EUGENE, Ore,. Bee.SsWAP)
Enforcement of the dog license

law in Laiio county bu brought
In 45,400 this year. A total of
S.3SS dors:haT been tas-ge-d as
compared to 1,234 la 19X8..

Society Editor
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Bessie Love, screenland'a diminu

funs artists. -

Saturday First Meet .

Of Year for A. R;
The D. A. R. will meet in the

lecture room: of the Y. M. C. A.
Saturday for- - the first meeting "of
It 0 Mrs. U; G. Shipley win be
cnairman oi - the hostess com
mittee.:. , . y -- '

Some: very important buslsesa
Is to come before the clab namely
the election, of delegates for the
state conference. Mrs. John Ore
will- - also conduct a constitution
quia" at this meting.

The theme ot the program win
bo in the hands of the committee
on "conservation sad thrift", and

national defense.

WG0DBURN.--M- rs. H. F. But
terrield entertained With a . de--
ligbtfut party at her home south
of --Woodburn - in . honor . of . her
house guest tor the vacation per
iod.' Miss Lake G: Watson. Friday,

Miss Watson, ah intimate friend
of Mrs. Butterfield, is here from
Kalispet, Montana, until the first
of this week.

Those nresent were Mesdames
L C. Beers, Fred Evenden, George
Clark, A. E. Austin, Wayne GiU,
W. H. Goulet. George Landon, W.
D.. Simmons. Frank Whitman, R.
H.. Scott, Ed. Dodge, H. I GUI,
H. ' Overton, Z J. ; Hanson. John
Mulr, F: Gl Havemann, AI H. Rell
tog. Frank Settlemier. Miss Mary
Scollard and 'the guest of honor
and the hostess. -

rs J.i;S '-

i RICKREALL, Dec 3 Audra
Allen who goes to Corvallis high
school is home: on her vacation.
She will -- so --back to - Corvallis
January ts.y:?rz-?z&m-?2:7r- .

. tTh Rtckrealltr grangers wwlll
baW thelc:New Years dinner, t
the grange hall. New Year's day.
That evening: there; will be a --card
party:, a j "

J ' Jaae'r-Fax'-:- . w; .spending : her
Christmas '. vacation with, her
grand parents, Mr..and Mrs. Clay
For of .Salem.', h

.e. e

: WOODBURN -- . M i s s . Jessie
Sims entertained with a dancing
party in.ihe Forester's hall Friday
night lis honor - of the. group of
young.' people, .hdijjeldrfortnight-iripittiegT- ji

th.e haU last year. -

Most of the guests are stadcnU
la r the . universities and colleges
this year and most enjoyable ev-
ening was spent la reunion, v .

- At tho conclusion of th eyen-ia- g

refreshments were served by
the- - hostes.Y.,.V:"S;" v;.K,- -

Those 'who' enjoye4'the evening
werof Misses i Elma Doris . Have-ma&a- V

Pauline LI vesay, Itha'Hunt,
Rath Geer. '.Margaret Mochel and
Jessie Sims nd 11 Messers. I Jack
Galss Warier tiuiss, ; Noraga
Rellinr; WInton Hunt, Cecil Espy,

LVERTOX The engagement
t cf Kenneth YOuei; former Silver- -

- hov,f.to Miss Frances E. Rose
of Iowa City, has recently been

, i.i icunced and is of much' Inter'
? est In the Willamette valley.

tive blonde, and her bosband, WBliani BaBJncer Hawks, who are on
their honeymoon. They were married Friday night at Hollywood In

, Mr. Touell and Miss Rose were
. fellow students at the University

V f Oregon several years ago. He

19 to 1 1 n. tn. Concett.-- ; KGMO-- - -- ,
11 rto. 13 midnlsiit -- Dance rbtnd.

- --.v - - -- -- f...
- " . 91- - Meter. 94 '

f ;4T to S :4r-Houee- hokl tvjiut
SMO to 9:00 Cookag school.
9:0 to 9:3s Orwan recital.;. '

i :i to IS Women's rrorram.
If. to 13y9 Town: toplca
13:00 Town topics.' ; .

It to 1 Luncheon concert" , ' :

1 t6 1:J Orffm recitaU:--. V , -
l':S0 to-- 2 Orcbeatra. '

. '
t-.- . to S :1S Inp(rational speaker.
3;15 to enaembW
3 to 5 Newspaper of the Air.
S to Orchestra. .- -

to '7 C B. S. chain profrram.
7. to 7:30 The Benson hotel orches

tra. ' " - ' -

7:30 to S Orchestra.
8 to s :30 studio procram.
8:30 to :30 Orchestra.
S :30 to 10 Studio program. .
10 to ensemoia ana or

' -chestra.
11 to 12 Popular orchestra.

KEX r
354.1 Meterln.-118- Kcvis.
PORTLAND- - OREOON .

7 a. m. Mornina; Serenaders..
.8 a. m. Anti-Tard-y Time clock.

a. mv Better Homes proirram.
9:30 a. m. NoveltT Droaram.
9:45 a. m. Mornina devotional serv-
ices. - -

10 a. ttl Ptndlo program.
12 noon World Bookman and

-nrcjinira.: -

1:05 p. m. Unci Robbln'a farm
flasbea ' ' - . - .'--

1:15 p.'m. Peputar program.
4 "P. m.- - Classical - rmurrafo. '
5 p, m. Pppular proarram. ,T

p.- - m. Lyric Hour." : ."

n. m. (jiassicar nrogram.- - -

8:30 p. m. Troubles ef Tbomas.
8:45 p. jr. Novelty, program.
9 p. m. --SrodJo proarram. I
10- - xk m. Eanco praarram ' - v;
10:30 p. m.-r-Ja- and Jill dance

band. - " '
y v KGCXr .

S79.5 Mftern.' 790 KrnC
OAKLAND, CVyLXrQRJOA.

to 9 a. m.ntieOy-y- .
9:30 to 9:45 a.' ,jn. The 'Morning

Gloriea - -- . . fto 1 OK pi. Betty Crocker: 'K
1 to 10:15. n. m. Sunshine Raya .

10:15 to 10:30 a. tn. Mary Hale Mai-
lt". ' .p -

10:30 to 11:30 a. m. Magaziae-o- f the
Air. ... ... - ; . --. ..

11:30 to II . noon Philharmonic or--
gan.- -

".'-- . v--e
12 to I p. m.NoveUy Mve.-- " --' '
2 to 3 p. m. Matinee Tftne; - '.
3 to 4. p. m. Musical Musketeers. 1

4:15 to 4:30 p. m. NBC -
4:30 to 5:15 T. m. Hotel St Franc!s
- Salon Orch. . , - , - -
5:15 to 5 JO P.m. News service: '
5:30 to I in m. Around -- the World.
I to 7:30 p. tn, Eskimoav8:30 to t: p. m.rOinos V-And- y.

8:45 to 9pt m. John and --Ned. .
9 to 1 a. m. Darn-i- n; Around thaCountry. : ' I . . ; : . . t j. .

KOMO
309.1 Meters. 970 Kcvr

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON ? "
7 :55 . m. Inspirational, servicea '
8 a. mi Haopy Time.
9 m. T. M. C A. health axercisea
9:15 a. m. Studio proa-ra- - . .
9:45 a. m. Betty Crocker's Hometalk. i - - .
10 a. m. VeOna Socolofoaky and Ar-- -

nes SkartvedC vocal duets.
10.-1-5 to 10:30 a. m. NBC.
11:30 a. m. Orchestra ; Fred Lynch.

tenor. - - - :

It noon Arrktiltura farm talk.
18ii5 PTO- - "What to Prepare forDianer, - ... .. - r- - -

,2.:,f. feh fruit and ves- -
tnbU report a --

13:35 p. m. --Orchestra v O. - DonaM
X3ray and Rhna Marshall. :

I p. ro. Marv Blaka's reeJpo- - talks.1:15 p. n Orchestra; Harden Mor--
ris. nnd-tb-el Park- . i. 't jk ' tn. ArtlstK iBerdm

. Korsmo, tenor. ,'.;...,;., - r,: v

1 6 Sv tn Stock. bond and-- aram sin. .
' tatwsis.'-- r -- ' - '

Ill 5 p. nwMixed vocal quartet ''
5:30 P-- m. --'45 p. st-K- BCV
9-- nx. Orchestra ; Acnes SkartTedVcontralto. -
10 - pt tn. UttU Symphonjy 'Honr. i
11 m. News flaahesijf :is p. m. NBC. - ; ; :
13 to:ir:30 a. m. Ojn. reqlta .

LA. GRANEi7.1liC?3(--AP- ).
Interest nafefi.aronsed

here la the extensive- - elai deposits
that exist at be edge of La
Grande at the foot bt Fox. hill. It
is believed that the clay may be
ot quality required to be nsed In
the manufacture, of faced brick.
Tests are to be made in the near
fnture. " ...... ,' :"

- Attend the Big
-- Whoopee ShoTonfffht

; at The Hollywood
: All Scats Reserred 50el
Show Staxts 11 :30 P.M.

BOOK:

- was editor of the Oregon . Daily
". v Emeralds in 1922-2- 3. gradaating

la :'2J-- , rtoia the. university, he
neat U Portland where he was
cn the' Oregontan staff for'" some

- time. For the. past year he has
been- - assistant financial editor of

N ? th Sew York Evening Post. Miss
'Vjnote hu' her-B- ; A. and Mi A.

from the University Of Iowa.' :
";, ": 't Mt.'-Tene- t. spent his early'yottlh

-j here and waa graduated! from Sil-- s
verton schools ai the time his fa--

t I,

r.

t

4

I

ither. ProL B. --T. VoueL. waa an--
r nerinteadeat ot Sllverton schools.

' To Be Test Hostess ""Y
. ' One of the first attairf to com
. piiment Mrs. John - J. Elliott.
: whose marriage waa an event D-

ecember!, will be the tea for
;f which Mrs.-F- . A. Elliott wlir be. - - hostess at her home on Marion

'.. street Friday afternoon between

the presence of scores of prominent

SOCIAL CALENDAR - -

.... Tnesday
Mr. and Mrs. John CHf-- t

ford.-host- s to members of '

; Writers' LeagneTKew Year'a V
t at hrtra no Ferrv ntit

, Child Study class of --Lin-
coin, McKlaley. Leslie P. T.
A. --wlllbe postponed from to--
day nntll January 7- - .

.v..-- u .Wednesdsyl. U
En 1 e w o o d Com.mnpity .

.crab annual ."holiday party,"
:-- o'clock: at. the hpme of Mr.
. and Mrs. Frank Lilburn. ;

rcr Thnrsdsy -
r; Mrs. O. K. Spanlding, host--r

ess to Piety Hill clab. i
". - Raphaterlan club meeting

, postponed nntil January 16. -

- Chapter G. of the-P-. E. O.
sisterhood, with Mrs. Alice
Fisher, 415 Market street. .

West Way club, Woman'a ;

Benefit association, Mrs. Gny
New gent, 321 Klngwood
street. West Salem, between
hours of 2 and 5. o'clock. ' '

'Friday
" Leslie Can Do class of Me--
thodist church with Dr. and
Mrs. B. F. Pound, election of
officers. - '""' - '
- Home-Guar- d of Woman's--Hom- e

Missionary of Leslie
Methodist church guest - of
Mrs. B. E. Otjen v'-- '

v v ,?ivigatday t ' :v
: D. A.'R regular meeting,

Y. M. C. A. lecture room.

: WOODBURNT-rMr.- ,. ! and - Mrs.
Frank : Wright were pleasanUy
sarprlsedi when a host .of, their
friend dropped lno.hen Fri
day.-nig-ht to wish them - well on
the second anniversary .of ,thei?
married Ufal r' "

Four tables of f ivo?-- r nanre
were siayea. Mrs. i wrigai- - ana
ATlsU Nendel winning the honor
Drises and Mrs. Ray Tyson: and
Mr. Wright receivln;Stttf 'conso- -
latton.- - M . ' .4-

V Afterthes ttcup, --which" was
mad sp principally of the Jlggs
clabrrpreented the happy couple
witht a gift, they . servea. the ; re
freshments which --.'theyt had
brought with thenuvT-A- -

t Thbsei;'cmpsin-- - the Yiparty
wererMrtahd 'MfsC Wttghtirnhe
surprised host and hostess, - and
Mr. and . Mrs. 'Arista NendeL Mr.
and Mrs.-- Ray-Tyso- Mr. anav Mrs.
Frank-Weis- s. Mr, and Mrsv R. L.
Freeberg. Mr.-an- d Mrs, --William
Miller. Mr.. and Mrs. Bert Harper,
and Mr'aid Mrs.' Steve Sauman.
f".i.7 yr '

; A .

2 Tho Raphaterlan club, it la an
nounced, by its president, lira. Ot
to Wuson. wilLhe postponed from
taw meeting . which - wonld . have
been this Thursdiy to Thursday,
January It." The place ot meet- -
Ins; has "as yet - net' Been emerm

OLD: RITSllWSiisT!

r--s the hours of two and six o'clock.' t Mrs. Elliott has Issued 150
vitations to friends of both her

. own. and Mrs. John Elliott to come
and greet the bride who has be-come

a member of Salem's-socia-l

. life. v :

JEFFERSON. One of thepleasantest aftalra of the Christ
mas week ; waa a party given at
the home of Mrs.' Fred Barna Sat
nrday night, in which Mrs. Fred
Barna and . Mrs Nettle Reeves

' were ?. hostesses, honoring.' the
MIssea ' Helen. Marie and Laura

' Klhs who have been spending the
Christmas vacation at. the country

- home, of : their parents, -- Mr. and
Mrs. KaUKIha, . , .

A beautiful tree, I gayly 'deco
rated and" lighted; ornamented, the

- living room, la which the guests
enjoyed gamea and contests of va--
rioui kindv and radio-- fausic. 'X At
a late Jhonr? 4 cafeteria lunch wai
served.' ; rThoee present ,were
Helenr" Mart' and- - Laura JClbs,

- Rose Cdstantlno, -- Mrs. A. W. ,Oli-
ver, Ruth, Klepper, Anna Klampe,

- Mrs. J. H. RoUnd, Mrsv Fred Bar
. na. and Mrs. Nettle Reeves."

Helen Kihs returns to her stud
ies at University of Oregon; Miss

' Marie goer back to Middlegrove
where she t teaching, and. Miss
Lcura. will enter business college
at ' Salem. ' -

,.-
- , '

. f

" The r Zena 'missionary, society
trill be the' gaest of Mra.v Wi W.
Henry for Wednesday, January 8.
The regular meeting date was to
have been January 1 and as this
conflicted with too many events
planned for. New YearV day the
meeting waa postponed.- - Mrs. W.

" P. Scott of Salem, and Mrs R. H.
Scott ot Zena. will bo Joint 'host?

' esses with Mrs. Henry.
' ' The Knglewood - Commanity
club will be the guest of lir. and
Mrs. : Trajil: Lllburiu Wednesday
night for the annual "holiday par
ty" which thia clafc celebrates.
The guests will gather at 8 o'clock'.

; Soy order year 1930

Office Supplies Now!

Transfer Jles r '(
Ledger ;Sheefs -

Iose Leaf
- Binders . :
Blankibis:

f 65 SUU - , '.I 't ' y - I.f T-- mm 1Neal Butterneldvmnd Ladrew
Moshrerger. -- i?."v-r . .

' : yiy..' - ' ' . .. . .

a

r i
- 4.'.


